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TIlE HIGHLAND LIG HT 

IT W;l , wil II very deep regret that we received 
the n c\\," o f the dea th of ompa ny Sergc;mt
]\[ ;l'or J. G. Smith, ll. C .M., :'LM ., whu died 
at llw (' itacld Military H ospital, Cairo , 
on UnU,I \ ' , Oduber 25th, 193G. 

He wa,;' known to a ll ra nks as "Sixty," 
;]. rl(] hi ' llc ~Lth \I'a: a great b low to LlS all. 
H e \\' h .1 prominent and popular member 
o r tlte ;'l'rgeanb' Mess, whe re his cheerful 
d iposi t[()ft endeared him to eve ryone . 

H t' hel cl a cry fille \Va r R ecord , as " The 
Histo[\' 01 the 2nd Battalion H,L.I. during 
tlte (;r ", I I \ \'ar" elates. 

(" .M. J. C. S~I]'fH . I> .C. ~I " ~(,M, 

He w as admitted to hospita l after the 
Emh;ub lion urder had been rec ived and 
was no t ;tllo\wr! to trav ' l \\'ith u , \Vh n 
wc vi ~i t " d him on our lasl evening in Cliro, 
he \\' a:-. cheerful as eve r , cLlthough di s
appo in ted at being lelt behind . Little did 
W P ali~c that we were ,;aying good-bye 
to him for th' b ,;t time , 

H " \\'a5 buried by our "j le r R g iment, 
the 1st Ih tta lion Seaforth Highlanders, 
witll f ul military honours, in the British 
cem tt.:rv in Old Cairo , and we are indebted 
t o l he ~eaforth Highlanders for sending us 
the p\Jllwgra pbs of the funeral. 
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Company Sergeant-Major Smith is sadly 
missed by us 'lit, a nd we sball alway.: 
remember him. 

We offer our very deep ,;ympa thy t o hi s 
widow, :\1rs. Smith, and h is three chi\dren
two girls and a boy- the latter 01 whom is 
serving in the 1st Ba ttalion <.t . a B()y P iper. 

A Short Record of Service of the Late 

C.S.M. J. G. Smith, D,e.M., M.M. 

Enlistell in the 2nel Battalion TIll' HiQhlancl 
Light I nfantry on 5th Jun e, 1912 , and 'served 
with that Ba ttalion until Scptember, 1919. 
\Vent to F rance a t the b ' inning of Lll,: 
Great W a r on 13th August , 1914, went 
thro ugh evt:ry acLioll, anel m~lrched to 1.1Ie 
Rhine. H e was one of the few, if not the 
only old c()n temptible who escaped a wound. 

He W~I S a warded the D.C.M. for hi,; 
valualple work during the Ricllbourg- uffensive 
in M,.y, 1915 , and ,; \tortly afterwards W3 ~ 
appuinted 'e rMea n t. Dllrill~ va riull s later 
aCl ions he ga ined the Milita r. .l\kdal and 
Bar and \\'a.. a lso mentioned in despatcllPs. 

1n September, 1919, he went out to tr v 
his luck in civil life (and lr:w sferred to U;e 
Army l<es(' rve) where he ob tainell a good 
position wi th Singe rs, H e \Vas recalled 
to the Colours in )vby, 1921 , (luring t he 
coal strikt·; and the call of ' en ' ice proving 
lOO .. trong for him, he remained in t he 
R giment, first as all in: 1J"u ctor a t the 
Depot, and later joining the bt Battalion 
early in 1923. 

During 1925, he went ou t to Trinidad 
as in structor to the Local F orce:-;, when' he 
r emainecl till 1929. He then rejoined the 
1s t Battalion at Aldershot, jus t prior to 
their proce ding t o "Malta, a nd was promoted 
Company crgeant-iVJajor. 

H e remained with the Battalion till tlw 
day of his d t:: ;l th, 

l \ S one who knew him well , a nd who 
ser ved with him during tbe greater part 
of hi s service, I can say with truth tlwt I 
neve r m et a braver man. I beli{'ve lhat , 
when he was <tdmitted to Ito ';pital in C ~liro, 
it W;IS the fu ,,( time in his ~.('[vi ct' that he 
reparted sick. 

In addition t o the D.C.:\1. and lVI.M. and 
Ba r, which havl' already been Dil.'ntioned , 
he was in poss(>~""i(m ' (I t the following 
m c-daIs :-1914 St;u, Bril ish War ;I,ledal , 
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Victory Medal and the Long Service and 
Good ·Conduct Medal. 

Stations at which he served are as 
follows :~ 
June,' 1912, to September, 1913-Mullingar, 

Ireland. 2nd Battalion. 
September, 1913, to August, 1914-Aldershot. 

2nd Battalion. 
c\.ugust, 19l4, to September, 1919~Western 

Front of the Great War. 2nd Battalion. 
)'Iay, 1921, to May, 1923~Maryhill Barracks, 

Glasgow. Depot. 
)'lay, 1923, to April, 1925--Edinburgh, 

. Ballvkinlar and Holywood. 1st 
Battalion. 

April, 1925, to April, 1929,-Local Forces, 
Trinidad. 

April, 1929, to October, 193&-Aldershot, 
)'"lalta, Dover, Fort George and Egypt. 
1st Battalion. 

S. Mc.G. 

The following Tribute comes from 

the 2nd Battalion. 

\-\,ith the deepest regret we learn of the 
sudden passing of our old friend C.S.M. 
J. G. Smith, D.e.M., M.l\I. "Sixty" as he 
was more commonly known was more than 
et Company Sergeant-Major; he was an 
institution. One of the few remaining links 
with the old type of soldier immortalized 
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by Kipling, his loss will be keenly felt in 
Regular and Territorial Battalions alike. 
His military record speaks for itself and we 
can but add to its lustre by our many 
pleasant recollections of a soldier to whom 
duty superseded all other considerations. 
Gifted with an infallible sense of humour, 
his unswerving loyalty and devotion to 
duty were outstanding characteristics in 
a personality that was at once inspiring 
and lovable. 

Those of us who had the good fortune 
to serve with him recall with the deepest 
admiration his unselfish interest in the 
welfare of his Company and his ever·ready 
assistance to the "Jock" in trouble. 
Officers and men alike will long remember 
his tireless energy and stimulating will on 
the line of march. His characteristic shout, 
" No panic, ' C: " was familiar to all. There 
is a pathetic significance in his passing. He 
leaves with the age that knew him. The 
days of mechanised infantry and luxury 
transport were not ft, him, and perhaps 
he would have had it· thus. He died as he 
lived--at the call of duty. 

To his bereaved family and relations 
we offer our heartfelt regrets and deepest 
sympathy. 

., 'Tis hard to part when friends are dear~· 
Perhaps 'twill cost a sigh, a tear; 

Then steal away, give little warning, 
Choose thine own time; 

Say not good night-,but in some brighter dime 
Bid me good·morning." 
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